In capital intensive industries such as coalmines, real-time information is useful to run their operations within sustainable limits, and to enable early detection and response to deviations from those limits. The goal of this research is to assess the utilities of real-time information collected in coalmines for operating within sustainable limits. In this work, one of the largest coalmines in North America is considered. Utility indices are first proposed for important real-time information from the coalmine. Attributes are then defined for the indices and expressions for utility are proposed. The indices are also classified based on their impact on economic, social or environmental dimensions of sustainability of the coalmine. Experiments are conducted using real-time data on a simulation model of the material handling network of the coalmine to assess one of the proposed indices. The proposed index is found to precisely indicate utility of the corresponding real-time information.
INTRODUCTION
In the USA, coal is a major energy resource, constituting about 32 percent of total energy production and 23 percent of total energy consumption. This is equivalent to 1.05 billion tons in 2010 (U.S. Energy Information Administration 2011). This popularity of coal is attributed to its low price per BTU compared with other resources such as petroleum and natural gas. Consequently, coal mining is a major industry in the USA employing 134,000 people (National Mining Association 2011). USA was a net exporter of coal in 2010, where the surplus of coal exports over imports was 5.7% of the total coal mined in 2010 (U.S. Energy Information Administration 2011). Thus, coal mining empowers the economy of the USA, providing a lot of jobs. However, coal mining at the same time puts stress on the environment surrounding the mine and the companies that use coal. In surface mining, earth's surface is removed till the coal seams are reached. This surface mining of coal impacts the environment negatively in the following ways: destruction of the landscape; degradation of the visual environment; disturbance of surface water and groundwater; destruction of agricultural and forest lands; damage to recreational lands; noise pollution; dust; truck traffic; sedimentation and erosion; land subsidence; and vibration from blasting (Miller 2011) . The environmental costs associated with the continued growth of the mining industry are not well understood. An analysis of the waste rock production and ore decline trends in the Australian mining industry using historical data pointed out that the environmental costs per unit mineral production in terms of energy, water, greenhouse emissions would be significantly increasing in the future (Mudd 2009) . Therefore, there is a need to plan the coalmining operations to minimize their detrimental effects on the environment.
At the United Nations World Summit in 2005, the satisfaction of economic, social and environmental demands was defined as three pillars of sustainability (United Nations General Assembly 2005). There is a need for mining companies to plan coal mining operations that can positively impact sustainability on the dimensions of sustainability represented by the three pillars mentioned above. In the current paper, it Nageshwaraniyer, Meng, Son and Dessureault is assumed that any specific coalmining operation each of whose outputs are within desirable limits specified using one of the three pillars is operating within sustainable operating limits. Such an operation is said to belong to the category of sustainable operations. Sustainable operations should be able to decrease negative impact, prolong the life of the environmental resources, strive for the welfare of the society that forms its workforce, and the well-being of its economy. The main environmental resources surrounding the coal mines are air, water, land and vegetation. Coal mining operations have to be planned in a way that the negative impacts on the environment, the health of its workforce and people living nearby due to air and water pollutions in the surrounding land arising from it are at a minimum. At the same time they have to be planned with an aim to reduce costs incurred and prolong the life of the mining company through profits to positively impact its economy.
A company's competitive advantage depends upon its ability to accumulate, generate, deploy and secure unique and valuable resources (Bamey 1991) . It has to make its operations sustainable for gaining competitive edge. An important resource to the company is its operational information generated, stored and used to monitor, plan and take decisions. Information is to be utilized by the company to enable it to operate within sustainable limits and minimize the delay to respond to deviations from those limits. To respond to the problems of 1) evaluating completeness of real-time information to enable coalmines to plan to operate within sustainable limits, and 2) evaluating most appropriate update frequency to balance the cost incurred in storing and updating information, and minimize delay to respond to deviations from sustainable operating limits, the goal of this research is to assess the utilities of different real-time information collected in coalmines through indices. In the current paper, thirteen indices are proposed to indicate the utilities of different types of real-time information from a coalmine in North America to enable the coalmine to operate within sustainable limits. For each index, six types of attributes are defined to represent different dimensions of the information, which include 1) name, 2) impacter, 3) impacter limits, 4) number of information sources for each impacter, 5) update frequencies from each source, and 6) utility. The proposed thirteen indices are classified into five categories based on the dimension of sustainability (economic, social and environmental) that their information impacts and their nature (operational and non-operational). Utility of information is quantified on the basis of its completeness, its ability to reduce the delay to respond to changes in the operating limits beyond the sustainable limits and it is updated more frequently than required thereby incurring maintenance costs in addition to cost of updating information. Completeness of information is defined in this paper is the number of active information sources from all the listed information sources. Therefore in assessing utility, both the positive aspect of utilization of information and negative aspect of update frequency are considered.
In this work, an extensive discrete-event simulation model of the material handling network of the mine is constructed in Arena and used to assess one of the proposed indices under different settings. Specifically, it is used to obtain the value of the impacter corresponding to that index, as an output from simulation. In general discrete-event simulation is a useful tool for modeling complex systems in logistics, material handling and transportation areas. Since the simulation model can represent the detailed behavior including uncertainty of the real system, it can more precisely capture means and ranges of the desired outputs when compared to methodologies that approximate the behavior of the real system. Furthermore, simulations in our study are run using real-time data obtained via sensors and stored in data warehouse that is located remotely at the real coalmine. Figure 1 displays the control center constructed at The University of Arizona in the Mining and Geological Engineering department, which displays realtime information obtained from the coalmine as well as a simulation model of the material handling network of the mine in different monitor screens (Nageshwaraniyer et al. 2011) . Comprehensive experiments to assess the proposed utility indices for different real-time information will be conducted at the control center.
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows. Section 2 contains a brief literature review on the important topics discussed in the current paper. A brief background on the coalmine considered as case study is then provided in Section 3. In Section 4, the definitions and classifications are provided for utility indices proposed in the current paper. The simulation model of the material handling network of the coalmine is described in Section 5. Experiments performed using the simulation model to assess one of the proposed indices is also described in Section 5. Section 6 contains contributions of the current paper and ideas for future research.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The impact of surface mining throughout the important stages of the product life cycle of coal is summarized in Table 1 . The coal mining category includes the sequence of material handling operations from coal excavation to coal loading for delivery to customer excluding coal preparation. The coal preparation category includes activities to remove various impurities and potential pollutants. The coal transportation category includes the sequence of material handling operations from loading of coal onto transit vehicles, transit of coal and unloading of coal from transit vehicles at the customer location. The coal consumption category includes the effects of coal combustion at the customer's location, and the land reclamation category considers the effect due to water penetration after surface mining on the reclaimed land. The information in Table 1 is classified into action, particle/agent and effect columns. Action refers to the specific operation in surface mining that impacts the environment. Particle/Agent is the output from the action that causes the effect. The information on the type of pollution that is caused or the component of the environment (land, water, air) affected by the Action/Particle/Agent is given in the Effects column. (Nageshwaraniyer et al. 2011) Sustainable development is the development that should meet the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own need (Oxford University Press 1987). The concept of sustainability is seen by many researchers as an idea to pursue in order to attack the possible limitation of the economical growth due to the increasing environmental load caused by the human community on the nature (Tomiyama 2001) . In the context of coal mining, the over mining of coal is to be curtailed to store non-renewable energy for future generations and to minimize the detrimental effects of the coal mining operations on the resources surrounding coal mine (air, water, land and vegetation) that are important for living. Cumulative impacts arising from multiple coal mining operations in Australia, and the management and assessment approaches used to mitigate negative or enhance positive impacts on the environment is investigated in (Franks 2008) . These approaches from working examples included: project based cumulative assessment, information and data sharing, mitigation and enhancement programs, collective monitoring among others. It is found that proactive management and assessment has the potential to benefit regional environments. However, as these approaches are conceptual and new, their actual utilities on the cumulative impacts on the environment can only be judged in the future. A generic framework for indicators of sustainable development of the individual companies within the mining and minerals industries and that whole sector, through performance assessment and improvement, is proposed in (Azpagic 2004) . The indicators are developed Nageshwaraniyer, Meng, Son and Dessureault for metallic, construction and industrial minerals sub-sectors and for some of the energy minerals like coal. A simplified framework of indicators is needed for small-to-medium size mining companies. (Schmiermund and Drozd 1997) Utility indices are proposed for real-time information from a coalmine to help it to operate within sustainable limits. Information is an important tool to help a company operate within sustainable limits. The management of information resources within economical, ecological and social dimensions could balance profit maximization and stakeholder interests. Increasing the number of activities dedicated to impacting sustainability positively increases cost but lowers calculated expenditures due to decline in stakeholder risks (Schmidt et al. 2009 ).
CASE STUDY
The case study for the current paper is one of the most productive coalmines in North America. The considered coalmine is active throughout the year. A typical day at the coalmine is divided into two twelve hour shifts. On an average 12 trains arrive each shift at the mine and coal is transported via trains to customers across the USA. More than 300,000 tons of coal per day is excavated and shipped out. Figure 2 provides an overview of the material handling operations at the coal mine and its components that affect the economic, social and environmental dimensions of sustainability. At the center of Figure 2 the coal flow direction in the mine from excavation of coal to loading of customer trains is illustrated. Pits are natural and huge repositories of coal. Coal is excavated at pits using equipments known as shovels. At any point of time there are about 4 to 8 shovels active at the mine. Empty trucks are routed to shovels and loaded with coal. Trucks loaded with coal are routed to coal dumps known as crushers or hoppers. There are four hoppers at the coalmine. Coal dumped into hoppers is crushed and routed via conveyors to huge tanks called silos that contain coal. There are six silos in the mine and five silos are of 14,000 tons capacity while the sixth silo is of 35,000 tons capacity. Coal is routed from silos via conveyors to destinations known as loadouts. There are two loadouts at the coalmine, and at a time a loadout can accommodate one customer train. Coal from different silos may arrive simultaneously at the loadouts where they are mixed to obtain the coal quality within the customer's specifications.
Elements from the material handling operations that impact sustainability of the coalmine within the three economic, social and environmental dimensions are represented using oval shapes and are referred to as impacters. Impacters are the elements that affect one or more among economic, social or environmental dimensions of the sustainability. Section 4 contains detailed discussion on the impacters and the relationships between utility indices and impacters. Suppliers provide Equipment, Fuel, Electricity and Material to support the material handling operations of the coalmine. Topsoil on the surface is removed before coal is excavated whereby solid waste (denoted as "S" in Figure 2 ) is produced. Diesel energy driven equipment like trucks and shovels consume fuel and produce emissions (denoted as "A" in Figure 2 ). Nuisance (denoted as "N" in Figure 2 ) due to noise produced and liquid effluents (denoted as "L" in Figure 2 ) are two other impacters during the operations. Ash and chemical elements including sulfur, sodium, phosphorous, chlorides and nitrates are delivered as impurities along with coal to customers. These elements are disposed in the form of air emissions and solid ash after combustion. Other than those that are absorbed in rehabilitation procedure and air emission control equipment, the rest is released into atmosphere.
There are personnel at the mine known as fleet managers who take decisions to route the coal from pits to loadouts in order to load trains with the customer specified quality. Fleet managers use truck fleet management software for setting exact decision variables that control the coal route in the mine. These decision variables are available as options in the fleet management software. Figure 3 illustrates the use cases involved in the use of fleet management software. Fleet managers, truck operators and the following equipments/machinery at the coalmine-trucks, shovels, hoppers, silos and conveyors are represented as "actors". Route Trucks, Assign Truck Operators, Assign Shovels to Pits, Set Hopper-Silo Connections and Set Silo Blend Values are represented as "use cases", each of which involves decision variables available as options in the fleet management software. For example, Assign Truck Operators involves choosing the number of trucks to use from the list of trucks that are active and available, and then assigning specific operators to chosen trucks. Assign Shovels to Pits option involves assigning specific shovels to pits that are active and available. Route Trucks option in the software essentially involves locking trucks to shovels for getting loaded with coal and to hoppers for dumping the coal. Through Set Hopper-Silo Connections option, the fleet managers choose a silo corresponding to each hopper to route the coal via conveyors. To load each train at the loadouts the fleet managers choose the quantity of coal to be extracted from each silo. This quantity is expressed as a percentage out of the total capacity of the train and the corresponding option in the fleet management software is Set Silo Blend Values. The fleet managers may choose to change the values of some or all of the above-mentioned options in the software multiple times during the period trains are at the loadouts. They may utilize the real-time information from the coalmine to set the values of these options and this action is represented as a use case that extends the other use cases in Figure 3 . Figure 4 depicts an overview of the data warehouse infrastructure used to report real-time information from the coalmine to the fleet managers. There are sensors installed on various machineries like trucks, shovels, hoppers, and silos in the coalmine to record their real-time statuses. The information about the expected arrivals of trains is retrieved from an Enterprise Resource Planning system (ERP). The real-time information from these sensors and the ERP system is raw and not in a reportable format. So, it is transformed in two stages using Extract, Transform and Loading (ETL) procedures into a format that is readily usable by reporting software. The raw data from sensors and the ERP system undergoes the first transformation and stored in production server. An ETL transformation is again performed on the data in the production server and stored in the intermediate server. The intermediate server contains data in format that is readily usable by reporting software. This software summarizes the information to present it in form of graphs and plots. It is used by fleet managers for monitoring and planning the material handling operations.
UTILITY INDICES FOR REAL-TIME INFORMATION
Real-time Information from different components of the material handling network of the coalmine are generated via sensors and stored in the data warehouse shown in Figure 4 . Indices proposed to indicate the utility for some of the real-time information are described in Table 2 . Each index contains six attributes: name, impacter, impacter limits, number of information sources for each impacter, update frequencies from each source, and utility. The different impacters are defined in Section 3. These indices are assigned impacters that are relevant to data contained in the corresponding real-time information. Number of Information Sources for Each Impacter is the number of different sources of information from which the value of impacter is obtained. Limits are set by each source (coalmine or customer or regulatory agencies; in this paper they are set by authors based on overview of the mine) for the real-time value of impacter to avoid negatively impacting the impacter's dimension(s) of sustainability. Update Frequencies from Each Source is the frequency at which each source mentioned above updates the values of impacters and impacter limits. Figure 5 describes the classification for impacters mentioned in Table 2 . Although not illustrated in Figure 5 , the indices are also classified into one or more of the categories that their impacter(s) belong to. The different categories proposed are: Economic, Social, Environmental, Operational, Non-Operational. Economic, Social and Environmental categories indicate the corresponding dimension of sustainability that is impacted by the impacter. The other two categories indicate whether the information about the impacters are obtained during the operations including excavation of coal by shovels to loading of coal into customer trains (operational) or otherwise (nonoperational). The purpose of classification of impacters into Economic, Social and Environmental categories is to relate the effect of information through the corresponding impacters on the sustainability of the coalmine. The purpose of classification into operational and non-operational categories is to determine the utility indices that require frequent monitoring (operational). The utility value indicated by the index for individual real-time information is the sum of the utility values over each of the impacters. The expressions for calculation of utility value for each impacter of an index are given in (1) and (2). Utility value is calculated as a function of attributes of the index and has effectiveness dimension and efficiency dimension. Fleet managers can observe if the information for routing trucks is effective to keep the impacter value within the specified sustainability limit using (1). They can also observe if the current information update frequency is efficient using (2). Completeness of information is denoted by (3) assuming more number of information sources would enable the coalmine to plan to operate within sustainable limits. Denominator term of (3), where , is a constant and is the value of impacter at time t, is included to decrease the value of utility in case the operating limit is breached as known from the current impacter value. In that term, when is upper limit and ≥ , ( ) , else ( ) . When is lower limit and ≤ , ( ) , else ( ) . Numerator term of (4), where is a constant, is an indicator of the magnitude of the change in the value of the impacter at the particular frequency . Since some cost is incurred to update the values of impacters at a particular frequency is a function of including cost of maintaining servers to store the information, (4) indicates the ratio of magnitude of update in the value of the impacter to the expenditure in updating it.
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EXPERIMENTS
As discussed earlier, utility indices are proposed for real-time information from coalmine that can help conduct its operations within sustainable limits. Experiments to obtain the value of air emission impacter from simulations and assess the corresponding utility index-truck information are discussed in this section. The data warehouse shown in Figure 4 contains all the real-time information that records the statuses of machineries in material handling network of the coalmine. The lower half of Figure 6 is a discrete-event simulation model of the material handling network of the mine constructed in Arena. The simulation model can be used to perform what-if analyses using real-time information and obtain the configuration of those decision variables that according to the fleet managers give the best performance. The flow logic of blocks and elements follows the coal flow direction in the material handling network of the coal mine. Significant efforts were spent in formulating the logic to minimize the time to obtain the outputs and at the same time minimize the loss in accuracy of the outputs. The time sequence diagram in Figure 7 shows the procedure that the fleet manager could apply using the simulation model and the utility indices to conduct the mining operations within sustainable limits. The first half of Figure 6 displays a user interface developed in MS Excel used to view the most recent real-time information. The step by step procedure for running the simulator is as follows: 1) the fleet manager activates the user interface to obtain the most recent real-time information; 2) the user interface obtains the data from the data warehouse, stores in the simulator database while also displaying them via pivot tables; 3) the fleet manager views the information, modifies inputs to the user interface and activates the simulator; 4) the simulator reads a combination of modified and original inputs, runs and outputs the results; 5) the fleet manager views these results and decides to run more what-if analyses if deemed required; 6) after a number of what-if analyses the fleet manager inputs the configuration of the decision variables that gives the best outputs, into the fleet management software.
The availability of truck information is classified into three levels according to percentage of information available. According to the percentage of trucks whose information are known, three percentage levels are defined, which are Low level for 0%-30%, Medium level for 30%-70% and High level for 70%-100%. For each level low, medium, high, the corresponding value of number of information resources (n) are 1, 2 and 3, respectively. For example, if it is assumed that 30 trucks are active and among them only 3 trucks are monitored and their information is known, the truck information level would be "Low" and the value of "n" in the experiment would be 1. Values of and in (3) and (4) are equal to 2 throughout the experiments. The average route times between pits and dumps are available from the data warehouse. The amount of air emissions produced is calculated using average route times and air emission rates of trucks. Also full trucks (loaded trucks) have higher emission rate, therefore air emissions are evaluated based on truck status (empty, full) in the experiment. In each setting, 27 trucks including 14 new trucks and 13 old trucks are active and 20 trucks are needed for 4 hours of simulation and 10 replications. Combustion engines in old trucks have less efficiency than those in new trucks and thus produce more air emissions. A higher basic emission factor is assigned to old trucks when compared with new trucks. The actual emission rate is the product of particular emission release rate and basic emission factor. (Table 3) . In each setting, truck information level and data update frequency are assumed to be known. Based on available truck information, different truck lock configurations are tested. The purpose of this what-if analysis is to investigate how the level of information, truck selection rules and availability of information affects the sustainability through air emissions impacter. From Figure 8(a) , the total PM emission in settings 1-4 and 13-14 where information levels are low are greater than that in other settings with higher information levels. This reveals that with more information, fleet managers will be able to make better selections among trucks based on each truck's actual emission rate. Besides, under same information levels, using old trucks whose conditions are known are likely to produce less air emissions since more chances are that old trucks with unknown conditions produce more emissions because of lack of monitoring their condition and implementing necessary emission control procedures. effectiveness of information, emission levels are higher than in the settings with higher effectiveness of information as indicated in Figure 8 (a) and Figure 8 (b) . This is because low value for effectiveness dimension of utility of truck information corresponds to the setting where fleet managers are unable to take decisions regarding trucks that decrease negative impact on sustainability of the coalmine. Although higher data update frequency allows fleet managers to minimize delay to make a decision, expending more energy and cost cannot be avoided, which lead to a lower value for efficiency dimension of utility.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, indices are proposed for evaluating utilities of real-time information from surface coalmines. One of the largest coalmines in North America is considered as case study. Attributes are defined for the indices and then are classified into different categories based on their nature and impact on economic, social or environmental dimension of sustainability. Utility indices are defined for real-time information to help the coalmine conduct its operations within sustainable limits. A discrete-event simulation model of the material handling network of the considered coalmine is constructed in Arena and is used to perform what-if analyses using real-time information for illustrating one of the proposed utility indices. In experiments, different levels of truck information are tested. Based on the impacter values obtained from simulation for each information availability level, a group of truck lock configurations are set attempting to find the one makes the operation within sustainable limits. It is shown through results that the availability of truck information affects sustainability of coal mining operations, and availability of truck information is indicated through effectiveness dimension of utility index for truck information. Fleet managers will be able to set locks such that emissions produced are within the sustainable limit by acting upon the low value of the utility index and then utilizing more information. The following items are planned for future work: updates will be made to expressions of utility functions based on the results from implementing real operational configurations in simulation model and utility indices will be validated based on real performance data such as production data of the mine.
